
 

 

Top 5 design trends for 2019 New Year’s 
Eve 
2019 New Year’s Eve will be here before we notice, and you are questioning how you can decorate your home to 

get the best mood for 2020. These design trends are some improvements that can be easily done to your house, 

and believe me, they are worth it. From classics to unexpected trends, this 2019 New Year’s Eve will set the vibe. 

Top 5 – 2019 New Year’s Eve 

SEE ALSO: Design Diversity in 5 styles of home décor by BRABBU 

5. Black and Gold 

This trend is a classic – it brings a timeless and glamorous feel to your house. If you decide to go with the traditional 

way, be careful to not exaggerate with black ( you don’t want your house to look too numb), and with gold try to 

use it through little details. 

XHOSA MODERN Pillow 

https://www.brabbu.com/en/news-events/sem-categoria/design-diversity-styles-home-decor-brabbu?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=see-also&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.brabbu.com/product/pillows/xhosa/modern/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

DAURAT MODERN Pillow 

https://www.brabbu.com/product/pillows/daurat/modern/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

4. Rose Gold 

It’s the most recent addition to these year’s trends. We would say it remind us of the purpose of Living Coral colour 

– to give a funny and flirty twist to this 2019 New Year’s Eve celebrations. 

THERAVADA MODERN Pillow 

https://www.brabbu.com/product/pillows/theravada/modern/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

RENAISSANCE ESSENTIAL Pillow 

https://www.brabbu.com/product/pillows/renaissance/essential/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

3. Silver 

Consider using this trend by mixing and matching with other colours. Different from the black and gold trend, this 

one you can use in big item decorations, but pay attention, use silver items with same finishing and texture. 

BISMUTH MODERN Pillow 

https://www.brabbu.com/product/pillows/bismuth/modern/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

IRUPU MODERN Pillow 

https://www.brabbu.com/product/pillows/irupu/modern/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

2. Throwback Living Coral 

Has mentioned above, this is a colour that brings a fun vibe to our lives. It is the 2019 colour of the year and 

because it was a statement in every industry (fashion, interior design, others…) we should remember it, have fun 

with it, and move on with it. 

Pillow Collection by BRABBU 

https://www.brabbu.com/category/softgoods/pillows?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

SEE ALSO: Living Coral: See how it works and where to use it 

1. Navy Blue 

If you want to be different and to escape the ordinary, this is the colour to use. How many of you thought that this 

would be one of 2019 New Year’s Eve trends? This dark blue hue became quite popular this year, bringing an 

elegant mood to every room. Check the following dining room. 

SURMA Rug 

https://www.brabbu.com/en/news-events/brabbu-news/living-coral-see-how-works-and-where-use?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=see-also&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.brabbu.com/product/rugs/surma/rug/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/5553?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

 

https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/brabbudesignforces/collections/6184?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-image&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019-new-year%27s&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura


 

 

We hope you enjoyed these 2019 New Year’s Eve trends and already started to think which one you will use to 

celebrate the end of this chapter in your life. If you are looking for more, check our TRENDS page. 

 

If you want to be up to date with new design trends, interior design news, and best design events, sign up for our 

Newsletter and receive the most exclusive content. 

 

https://www.brabbu.com/trends/?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=article-text&utm_content=brabbunews-top-5-design-trends-for-2019%27s-new-year&utm_campaign=inspiration&utm_term=iventura
http://brabbu.com/blog/newsletter/
http://brabbu.com/blog/newsletter/
https://www.brabbu.com/category/rugs/?utm_source=brabbu-news&utm_medium=ArticleBanner&utm_campaign=DynamicBanners&utm_term=267&utm_content=HimbaRug

